Order of Service for

Long Lake Lutheran Church
January 15, 2017
8:00 & 9:30 a.m.
Epiphany
Order of Service:

8:00 a.m.

Order of Service:

Prelude

Prelude

Opening Hymn

Opening Hymn

9:30 a.m.

Confession & Forgiveness

p.73

Confession & Forgiveness

Kyrie

p.74

Kyrie

Prayer of the Day

p.77

Now the Feast
Prayer of the Day

Readings
Creed

p.81

Offering

Children’s Message

As the Grains of Wheat

Message

Offertory Prayer

Offering & Hymn of the Day

Lord’s Prayer

Prayers of the People
Great Thanksgiving

p. 86

Communion

p. 92

Nunc Dimittis

p. 92

Thanksgiving
Blessing
Closing Hymn
Sending

Creed

p.93

Communion
Readings
Children’s Message
Message
Hymn of the Day
Prayers of the People
Blessing
Closing Hymn
Sending
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Pastor Mary Fiel

507-525-3909
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Dir. of Youth & Family Ministries
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605-651-4267

H o s p i t a l i t y & Wo rs h i p
Assistants
8:00 am
Greeter

ericnelson@longlakeluth.org

We e k l y C a l e n d a r
Sunday 1/15

Worship 8:00 & 9:30 am
Adult Forum 9:00 am
Sunday School 9:30 am
Rachel’s Flock 10:30 am

Monday 1/16

4-H Stoeckel

Tuesday 1/17

Bible Study 10:00 am
Choir 6:30 pm
AA 7:00 pm
Property Team 7:00 pm

Wednesday 1/18

Community Meal 5:30 pm
Children’s Church 6:00 pm
Confirmation 6:00 pm
GriefShare 6:00 pm
Bible Study 6:00 pm
Worship Team 6:00 pm
Worship 7:17 pm
High School Youth Group 8:00 pm

Thursday 1/19

Prayer Team 9:30 am
WELCA 1:00 pm

Margaret McBride &
Barry Smith

Kitchen
Nursery
Ushers

Connie and Gerald
Anderson

Lector

Betsy Vincent

Audio/Visual
Communion Asst

Donna Larsen

Acolyte
Council Rep

Margaret McBride

9:30 am
Greeter

Richard and Jean
Hansen

Kitchen

Niemi Family

Nursery
Ushers

Jennifer Sonterre

Lector

Jennifer Manion
Saturday 1/21

Audio/Visual
Communion Asst

Friday 1/20

Donna Larsen

Acolyte

Wald/R.
Vandenheuvel

Council Rep

Tiffanie Niemi

Psalm 49:1-11
Reader:
All:
Reader:
All:
Reader:
All:
Reader:
All:
Reader:
All:

Reader:

Hear this, all you peoples;
give ear, all inhabitants of the world,
both low and high,
rich and poor together.
My mouth shall speak wisdom;
the meditation of my heart shall be understanding.
I will incline my ear to a proverb;
I will solve my riddle to the music of the harp.
Why should I fear in times of trouble,
when the iniquity of my persecutors surrounds me,
those who trust in their wealth
and boast of the abundance of their riches?
Truly, no ransom avails for one’s life,
there is no price one can give to God for it.
For the ransom of life is costly,
and can never suffice,
that one should live on forever
and never see the grave.
When we look at the wise, they die;
fool and dolt perish together
and leave their wealth to others.

Their graves are their homes forever,
their dwelling places to all generations,
though they named lands their own.

John 1:29-42
29

The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him and declared, “Here is the Lamb of God who
takes away the sin of the world! 30 This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man who ranks
ahead of me because he was before me.’ 31 I myself did not know him; but I came baptizing with
water for this reason, that he might be revealed to Israel.” 32 And John testified, “I saw the Spirit
descending from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him. 33 I myself did not know him, but the
one who sent me to baptize with water said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit descend and
remain is the one who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ 34 And I myself have seen and have testified
that this is the Son of God.”
35

The next day John again was standing with two of his disciples, 36 and as he watched Jesus
walk by, he exclaimed, “Look, here is the Lamb of God!” 37 The two disciples heard him say this,
and they followed Jesus. 38 When Jesus turned and saw them following, he said to them, “What
are you looking for?” They said to him, “Rabbi” (which translated means Teacher), “where are you
staying?” 39 He said to them, “Come and see.” They came and saw where he was staying, and
they remained with him that day. It was about four o’clock in the afternoon. 40 One of the two who
heard John speak and followed him was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. 41 He first found his
brother Simon and said to him, “We have found the Messiah” (which is translated Anointed). 42 He
brought Simon to Jesus, who looked at him and said, “You are Simon son of John. You are to be
called Cephas” (which is translated Peter).

JOIN US! Eric and Kaitlynn would like you to please join them in celebrating baby Declan’s baptism at the
8:00 am service on January 22nd and for some food and coffee in the fellowship hall between services.
COMMUNITY DINNER WEDNESDAYS AT 5:30 pm. The menu this week is fried chicken. Suggested price is
$5.00 per individual or $20.00 per family. All welcome! Come for dinner and stay for worship at 7:17pm.
WOMEN’S RETREAT! Join Pastor CJ and Pastor Mary for an afternoon for women, bible study, conversation, spiritual renewal and artistic play. Sunday, January 22 from 2-6 pm we will have a chance to talk
about important women’s issues while having a little fun painting! If you would like to sign up or have any
questions please contact the office or Pastor Mary!
NEW MEMBER SUNDAY For anyone who has turned in paperwork to join Long Lake Lutheran, or anyone
who hasn’t turned their paperwork in but would like to join Long Lake Lutheran, on Sunday, January 22 we
will be receiving new members. Please contact Pastor Matt with any questions!
SAVE THE DATE! Our next Spaghetti Dinner will take place on February 3 at 4:00 pm! See insert for more
information! If you can’t make it to the dinner, make sure to stop and buy your quilt tickets in the Narthex!
SWEETHEART DINNER! The Sweetheart Dinner is fast approaching! Saturday, February 11 at 6:00 pm,
more information can be found on the pink sheets on the kiosk!
WELCOME AMBASSADORS Do you like to meet new people? A corps of Welcome Ambassadors is being
organized to assist Pastors Matt and Mary in making visitors feel welcome to stay for coffee and donuts
after the service. If you would like to be that friendly presence once in a while, let the office know. There
will be an orientation to answer any questions happening soon.
SUNDAY MORNING COFFEE Our dear friend, Will, and others have faithfully made early morning coffee
for us for as long as we can remember, but it would be wonderful if there was a pool of volunteers who
would be willing to share in that ministry. If you’re interested, please contact Jen or Eric in the office.
NURSERY NEWS Thanks to a few wonderful volunteers the Nursery has been cleaned and all toys disinfected. Please help us to keep it clean by putting away toys after you use them and keep it cleaner than
when you found it! Let’s help to keep the Nursery an organized and fun place to play!
CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS AND ENVELOPES can be found on the table in the Narthex!
Attendance for the w eek of 01/08/2017
7:17 pm service
34
8:00 am service
91
9:30 am service
110
Total .
235
Financial update for the w eek of
01/08/2017
Contributions received
$
Approx. weekly elec.deposits
$
Approx. weekly expenses
($
Difference
$

5,543.06
1,150.00
6,450.00)
243.06

Prayer Concerns This Week
Jennifer Thomas
Charlotte Johnson
The Prayer Team meets on Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. to
pray for those on our prayer list, the whole congregation and others who are on our hearts. All are welcome
to attend!
A copy of the Master Prayer List is available for anyone
who would like one. Please feel free to pick one up from
the kiosk in the Narthex.

